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regent athletics

BASKETBALL

winter roarie regents
varsity: anne marie guillen
gr ade: 12
Annie has demonstrated tremendous growth as a
player and a young women. Through her efforts
she has come to embody the Einstein quote “Not
everything that can be counted counts and not
everything that counts can be counted.” Not only does
she do the things that can show up on a stat sheet,
she does all the little things that no one ever notices
but allows for the success of her team. She has
developed into the glue that unites us and her work
on the floor has been impressive. She is intense and
passionate about the game, and has been willing to
do whatever her coaches ask on the floor to make her
team better. We are extremely proud of Annemarie
and honored to have her as a member of our team.

jv: irma barcena			
gr ade: 11
Irma displays several characteristics of a leader in her
spirituality, education, and athletics. She continues
to push herself in all aspects of life through adversity
and success. Her desire to improve has shown
growth, especially in this current season. We thank
her for sharing her love of the game, dedication to
her team, and love for Christ with us as coaches and
on behalf of our players. Her eagerness to learn and
improve will continue to guide her to future success.

WATER POLO

winter roarie regents
varsity: amy inkrott (diver)
gr ade: 9
years on team: 1
Amy’s work ethic and positive attitude inspires
everyone around her. She is an exceptional listener,
and improves herself and her teammates everyday.

jv: tiffany venegas			
gr ade: 10
years on team: 2
Tiffany demonstrates exceptional leadership, maturity,
and sportsmanship to her teammates, coaches
and opponents. She challenges herself, and her
teammates, to improve every practice and game.

SOCCER

winter roarie regents
varsity: holly abdelk ader		
gr ade: 12
(center-midfield)
Our nomination for the Roarie Regent is Holly
Abdelkader. Holly has proven to be a leader on and
off the field through her example of hard work and
determination. She is a dedicated team player who
is consistently at practice and works hard day in and
day out. She is always focused and pushes herself to
be the best she can be. She takes pride in her school
and it’s traditions and plays with heart every time
she steps on the field. We are proud to have her as a
team captain and to nominate her for this award.

jv: kenna miller			
Kenna has shown an incredible willingness to learn
and has been 100% committed to the team. She has
excelled playing various positions on the field and
has been patient with the coaching staff until she
was finally able to find her s pot in central midfield.
Her work ethic, commitment, and willingness to put
herself before others makes her a fantastic player
and teammate. She has been a delight to coach and I
know her teammates love having her around as well.
Player/Team Statistics:
Has played in every game this season and has
started each of the last 7 games at defensive
midfielder.

